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Out of Date Plumbing is Unhealthy
THE

MORNING ASTORIAN

Established 1873.

of the Astoria team on the Multnomah
field. Every man win eveiy play,
and broke up the Multnomah plays he

fore they were fairly started, (iuuimal

played a wonderful game and made hi

opponent look like a high school player.
The line wa a stone wall, and at

iuj
time in the game did Multnomah make

yardage through it. Painter played a

god game at end, 110 gains made
around him.

Taking it all in all, 1 am satisfied
with the ways the fellow played. It
wa a good, hard, clean game and just
a good a game a can lie situ in the

country today. No one was seriously
hurt and there wa no rough playing.
In all respect it whs u great game
ami should go down in the annals. It
was a good a a victory for Astoria.

Taking it all in all, Astoria can well
! satisfied with the showing made by
the Commercial. Every man in the
team played a good strong game. No

man showed out a particularly blight
star, but all got into every play with
vim. Gammal, a usual, played a strong

rtstnely ts&4aisi Baths and One-piec- e Lavatories. Our illuitrated
booklet "Modern Home Plumbing" sent free upon spplicstion.

J, A. Montgomery, Astoriai

other people's money. It i well if they
are consistently honest for principle's
sake; but with the certain knowledge

of jeedy apprehension and confinement

in prison always before a man, if lie

steal, honesty receive great encour-

agement.
0

"So far from asking that you le len-

ient in your judgment of any public

man, I hold that you are recreant to

duty if you are lenient. 1X not lie

lenient, but do lie just. If you dislike

a man's policy, say o. If you think

that lie will bring ruin to the state or

natiou. say so; but do not accuse him

of corruption unles you know that
he is corrupt. If you haw good reason

to believe that he is corrupt, then re-

fuse under any plea of party
'

exped-

iency, under any consideration, from re-

fraining from smiting him with the
sword of the Lord and of ("ideon."

From President Roosevelt's Atlanta

speech.
0

Justice out in Oregon i somewhat

primitive at time in it methods, but it

seems to be effectual. A man who by
some unexplained combination of cir-

cumstances became postmaster of Tip-

ton wa convict.tl of lieu ting his wife,

and the court ordered that he receive

sixteen lashes on the hare back at the
hands of the sheriff. The leon wa so

.ftcctiiul that he concluded to divide

hi property with his alm-i- sl wife and
leave the State, A man like that should

find no resting placo iu the I 'nihil
State, lie i out of date. Kx.
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If your plumbing Is out
of date, the members ofyour
household are conitsmly risking their
health. Defective plumbing generates
germ-bearin- g sewer gsjei w hich pollute
the atmosphere and cannot help but be
breathej by the occupants.

Let us ezsmlne the condition ofyour

!
dumbing, correct defective piping and
nitall the best unitary fixtures made,

Brewing Co. !

Ht.WK PATTMS', f'a.hler.
I. W. f iAUNKlt, .ttulit t M.l.ier.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

1

AN ASTORIA PRODUCT
Pale iJohomian I Jeer

1'est In Tito Northwest

North Pacific

J. Q. A. BOWI.BY, President.

(. I. PKTKKsnX, Vice Tie.id.nt.

Astoria Savings Bank

Capital paid In 1100,000. WuriOu. and t'udifldr.i I'n.nin liVouo. I

Trauuu-- a General Bunking Bunlnnn. tillered 1'nltl on Tim Dexinlta

168 Tenth Street,

Commercials Put Up Hard Strug

gle in No Score Contest

ASTORIANS SHOW UP BEST

Outplays the Portland Team, and All

But Makes a Touchdown Team a
Tower of Strength and Like a Stone
Wall in Defense.

(By C. H. Abercrombie.)

Portland. IV t. 28. Astoria, 0; Mult-

nomah, 0.

The above tells the story of one of

the greatest football games ever played
in the Northwest. Both team went on

the field knowing that they were about

to engage in a struggle, the fierceness

of which would seldom be seen on any
other football field.

Itetweeu the two club i the most

inteiiM- - rixalry. and Multnomah ha al-

ways had the better of every contest.

(oiiseiiiciitly, every man on the As-

toria team was imbued with the spirit
of ictoiy, and wa anxious, willing

and ready to exert himself to the' ut-

most, that the Commercial might, for

once, l the warm flush of tictoiy
ill their leiiis and ill their limit know

that their work had liccii well done and

the piiisie with which they taitcd
the season had liecn accomplished. Fol-

lowing is the game in detail:
First Half.

Astoria wins toss and choose North

goal. Multnomah kick off, ball fail-

ing to go ten yard. (Jiven to Astoria

on 50 yard line, lliggintiotham goes

over right tackle for three yard. t!od-d- a

id over same place for three more.

Tully plunge through line for three,
and Crahaiu in trying to make ipiar-terbac-

k

run. fumbles, and Multnomah

gets the ball.
Three times Multnomah tried the line

and three time failed to gain. Ato-ri- a'

Iwll in the. Multnomah
line. tJammal carries ball over left

tackle for four yard. Xext play he

goes over for five more. Hoover makes

twelve yards on the other side, and re-ea- ts

play for lift-e- more. Look a

though Astoria would score. Multnomah

gets together ami holds for down and

punt.. HigginlMithain fumbles and it i

Multnomah' ball in ia' ten-yar-

line.

Two plunges and the ball i on

two-yar- line Multnomah fum-

bled and the old watch dog. Sutton, fell

on the ball. Tully punted to the forty-yar-

line. Multnomah fail'-- to gain
and Atoria on successive line play,
advanced the ball twenty yards, where

it was lost on down.
Pink and forth in the center of the

field struggled the two team, neither

ide showing any maikeil iiiciiorit.v,
and each fighting liernly lor
of the ball. The half do-e- d with the

ball on Multnomah's forty aid line, in

Astoria' poeion.
Second Half.

Astoria kicked to Multnomah'
line. Multnomah ran it back

fifteen Jards, where held for

downs. "Hig" caught the punt, but wa

downed in hi track. started
a march. If all Hoover make- - thirty live

yard over right tackle, tlet- - over same

place for twelve yanl-- . Tully goes

around Multnomah'- -
right end for

eighteen yards and then -- toiia lose

ball on fumble. Multnom.1'1 fail to

gain and i forid to punt, fail

to gain and Tully punt-- . Owen, for

Multnomah, make a pretty run for

thirty yards around left end and i

stopped by "Hig," but lost ti,H ball try-

ing to make yardage through the line.

With ten minute to phiy Atoria
takes a brace. Ooddard g's through
for four yards; Tully gets three more;

"Hig" makes a pretty twenty yard run
behind beautiful interferen'-- ; (Joddard

get three more; Gamtnal smashes;

through for four more. Hoover is hurt
and Watson goes in. Astoria lo-- es ball
on downs. Multnomah fails to gain.
Astoria's ball on Multnomah's thirty-yar- d

line. Goddard makes two yards
and Tully five yards. "Hig" steps off

three more. Goddard takes two; Tully
makes two, Goddard five, and "Hig"
two more. When time was called the ball

is in Multnomah's twenty-vfi- line and

a touchdown in sight for Astoria.

Only once during the game was the

Astoria goal in danger, due to a bad

fumble,' but time and again did the 'As-

toria runners break through the Mult-

nomah line for gains of ten. twenty and

thirty yards. Astoria had the better
of the contest throughout and a few

bad plays caused their failure to score.

It was certainly a great game and As-

toria may well be proud of the playing
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ANOTHER AVENUE OF WEALTH.

Elsewhere in tlii iue will le found

the report of Hon. J. W. Welch, pre.i-den- t

of the Atorin CliamW of Com-

merce in the matter of the effort niaile

hy the citizen of tiii eity for a !

liberate eMriiiiriit tixn the Mark

Rand" of Clatsop Plain. refuted by Dr.

Duvhl T. 1 ! y a airumjr the liet and

richest of the mniple gathered by him.

to value. The

report i only a to the riminiin;; of the

preliminary experiment and does not

deal with the finding of the eit at

Portland a to what developed in the

reduction of the four carload of and

contributed from tlii source: these de-

tails President Welch rightfully with-

holds from publication until he shall

have submitted the same to the Cham-

ber of Commerce at its next meeting on

November 6th. But that gentleman 1

free to confess that the result attained

are of the most nattering nature and

rich in promise for those who shall in-

itiate the investment that are to un-

fold the new Miun-- of wealth made easy

by liountiful nature and the pro-

found study uf Dr. Day.

There i a potent suggestion in all

this to the city and citizen of Astoria.

The main fact are at hand; the blak
sand of this nt iv'hborhood are rich in

mineral value; the sources of supply

are inexhau-tabl- e and eay of acce;pro
eese and niachnery required in the

reduction of tlif sands to commercial

substance and form, comparatively sim-

ple and inexpensive, and the element of

transportation and market, conclusively

known to the point of exact calculation.

The other Valuable data necessary in

the prenii-- e will lie in of

tin public within ten day, or jn- -t as

soon u the Cliamber of (.'oniim-rc- e shall

have received it. dice in position to

figure the merit and profit of th--

it will almost instantly take

definite, business shape in this com-

munity, ami if it launching i given

careful and tinvly supervision,
the industral future of Astoria will take

on nn impetus beyond anything he h.i

known in her century of existence.

0

The sjMM'dy capture of Edward Cun-liff-

the Adam Espies Company clerk

who tole $lil,rxjO from the company,
i a warning to other. It simply is no

Use. Crime cannot V committed with

any degree of 'nfety to the criminal.
If the financial value of the loot is

great, so much quicker the capture. One

hundred thousand dollar was high

enough to et the entire detective 'ma'
chinery of the country amateur and

professional in motion. Cunliffe could

not pet away. The difficulty of es-

cape is a great deterrent to those who

would prove recreant to their trusts in

confidential positions and positions of

responsibility. Temptation stand co-

nstantly at the elbow of men who handle

Your Prescription: .

Rock Island
If you are going East, I would appreciate

your consulting me. I will gladly help you

plan your trip and tell you all about Rock Island

service. Just drop me a line consultation
free 1

I will show you a Pock Island folder and our ,
publication entitled "Across the Continent in a

Tourist Sleeping Car." It is of considerable

importance that you select the right route-th- ere

are many different ways to go. I'll tell

you of the superior points about the Rock

Island way.

game and wa invincible in defense.

Ilay broke thijoiigh timu and again
and tackled the runner for a loss, The
tackle. Sutton and Miuard, compare
favorably with any pair of tackle on

the coast ami Multnomah found them a

risk of t:ibraltar.
The ends, Hoover and Painter, did

great wolk on the offense, but allowed

Multnomah to gain several time around
them. Itoxy Graham, a iiiartcr,
played a ciol, steady game, ran the

team well, and got into every play.
Gisldard. at full, plowed through

Multnomah's line time and again for

long gain and on'thc defeii-iv- e he was

a tower of strength. The halve. Tully
and lliggiiilmtham. were loth fast ami

tiong. They smashed tackle and bucked

line with iijiiuI ferocity and for steady

gains.
Following is the line-up- :

Multiiomah-Ovcrfic- ld. ecntr; But

ler, right guard; Wilson, left guard;
Secley, light tackle; Keller, left tackle;
Shith right end; Alexander, left end;

Ionian, uarteibuck; Owens, left half;

Smith, right half; .lame fullback.

Astoria Bays, center; Gaminal, right
guard; Minnrd, left guard; Tully. Coop

er, right tackle; Sutton, left tackls;

Painter, right end; Hoover, left end;
Graham, ouarterback; Higgiubothtiiu.
left half; Enghardt, right half; God- -

lard, fullback.

Dr. Began, referee; Charles Stockton.

umpire, ami II. rcciihcimcr anu i.
C. Lee, timekeeper.

PERSONAL MENTION

Fred I.ibke came in from Iewis and
Clark vesterdav.

A. .1. Haden came down from Cath- -

la met

Mr. N. L. Farrell has returned from

a visit at Jewell.

August .luhr came down from War

renton vesterdav.
John Christian wa in town from

Young's Hiver y.

S. May. a farmer from Nehalem, wa

in t lie v veteruav on iuisincs.
John Hull, a prominent, farmer of

Young's lliver, was doing business in

town

Mrs. P. L. Cherry, and little on. went

to Portland for a vi-- it yesterday morn-

ing.
Kohcrt Wallace, a member of the

Oregon bailor commission, will oon

leave on a trip in Eastern Oregon.

Superintendent E. B. Budd, of the
llwai-- lUiilway 4 Navigation Co.,

returned from a trip to Portland yes

terday morning and went to llwaco on

the steametr Nahcotta.

BEHNKE-WALKE- R

BUSINESS COLLEGE

PORTLAND, ORE.

If you are thinking of attending
Business College, you cannot afford

to ignore the best one in the North-

west.
Oar equipment it unsurpassed.
Tlit proprietors ar teachers.
Oar graduates art til employed.

Wt will assist you to a position
when competent,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE FREE,

Accordion. Sunburst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
.. .STEAK PROCESS. .

No Hot Irons. N Burning of Goods.

Miss O. Gould
Eir.htn Floor, Marquam Building.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and-- Careful Attention Given

to all Ont-of-To- Orders.

t Church
Notices :

Norwegian-Danis- h H. E. Chaurch.

Kev. ('. Aug. Petersen, the pastor,
will preach at U a. 111, and 8 p. m.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. II. M. Lor- -

entseen. sujierintelident. Young people's

meting at 7 p. in. Allicrt ' arisen, leal
r.

Cmj-yitim- al Church.

Kirt Congregational church, preach-

ing at 11 a. 111. and T p. m. At the

morning service Hrigadier-tienera- l den-kin-

of tlie Salvation Army, will speak
and other will take part in the ser-ic-

The pastor, Luther 1). Mahone.

will preach at the evening servii, sub-

ject, "The Personality of the !oiel.''
Sunday school at 12:20 p, in. Music

under the direction of Mrs. ileo. C. Wat-kin- .

Presbyterian Church.

Ttev. W. TI. Ijiyson. I.I.. P., pastor.
Services at 11 a. in. and ( p. 111.

Sunday school at 12:15; Christian En-

deavor at : 30. Talk on Mexico on

Wednesday evening. Christian Endeavor

ociable Tuesday evening at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Stcphi'iioon, lo2- - Bond

street. Communion next Sunday.

Union Services.

Baptist and Methodist union service

in the Bapti-- t meeting houe at 11 a.

m. and 7:30 p. 111. Uajiti-- t Sunday
school at 10 a. m. Methodi-- t Sunday
school at 12:15 p. m.

CHARGED WITH ELECTRICITY.

Thomas Dawson Escapes From Wash-

ington Asylum Now in Ja.l.

Thoma Dawi, 05 year of ags,
and giving his place of residence as the
-- tale of Washington, is in the county

jal awaiting llm arrival of an officer

from that tate to take him back to

Medical Lake insane aylum from

whence he made hi escape last Aug-u-t- .

Dawson was brought to Astoria

yesterday morning by Constable Miller,

of Sea-id- o, having been arrested for

breaking into a cottage belonging to

Hamilton Allen, at Cannon Beach.

The man' mania i electricity, with
which he lielieves he i so heavily charg-

ed as to effect everyone with whom he

comes in contact. Apparently he is

harmless and doubtle entered the cot-

tage of Mr. Allen to obtain shelter for
the night, as lie av.

Saved His Life.

J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky., writes,
June 14, 1902: "I want to tell yon I

believe Ballard's Snow Liniment saved

my life. I was under the treatment

of two doctors, and they told me one of

my lungs was entirely gone, and the

other badly affected. I al--o had a lump
in my side. I don't think that I could

hare lived over two months longer. I

waa induced by a friend to try Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. The first applica-
tion gave me great relief; two fifty
cent bottles cured me sound and well

It is a wonderful medicine and I rec-

ommend it to suffering humanity." 25c,

50c $1.00. Sold by Frank Ilart'a drug
store.

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System,

140 Thud Street, Portland, Ore.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Trea. and fiuyt.
F L BISHUP. Secretary

Designers and Manufacturers of

THE LATEST 1MPR0YF.D

Canning, Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers,

Complete Cannery Outfits.Furnished.

A. 1.. FOX, Vice Pres.
ASTORIA HAVINGS BANK, Treat

Foot of Fourth Street

Phone Main 121

correspondence: solicited.

Sherman Transler Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Fur
niturc WagonsPianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

"

433 Commercial Street

Weinhard's v-g- sw

1


